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Art As Therapy Alain De
this Cairo-based journalist was enjoying a curfew-less night by listening to British-Swiss philosopher Alain de Botton speak about his latest book, Art As Therapy, to a packed hall at the Cooper ...
Art As Therapy: The seven healing functions of art
Q2 2021 Earnings CallMay 06, 2021, 12:00 p.m. ETContents: Prepared Remarks Questions and Answers Call Participants Prepared Remarks: OperatorGood afternoon, and welcome to the PennantPark ...
PennantPark Investment (PNNT) Q2 2021 Earnings Call Transcript
Saint-Exupery's aristocratic family were never keen on Consuelo and after his death all but airbrushed her out of his life story.
New book compiles love letters, telegrams exchanged between Antoine de-Saint Exupery and wife Consuelo
Yinka Olatunbosun Goethe-Institut Nigeria in collaboration with the Lagos State Ministry of Health, Suicide Research and Prevention Initiative and Art4Life has set up the project “Art and ...
Goethe-Institut Gears Up for Digital Conference on Art and Mental Health
Life expectancy among adults living with HIV receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART) in Latin America and the Caribbean has increased significantly since HIV testing and treatment services became more ...
Significant life expectancy increase for adults living with HIV on ART in Latin America
Beth Jasnoch digs into nuts, bolts, nails and wire. She picks up rusty, dusty telephones and forgotten car hoods. Then the magic begins. She creates art. The magic happens in her studio, a restored ...
Kearney woman heals herself while creating art from metal
Everything points to a Pyrenean Shepherd competing at the AKC Agility Premier Cup in Ocala, Florida, on May 15 as a rarity. When it comes to sheer numbers that would be correct. There are 92 entrants ...
Pyrenean Shepherd “d’Art” Showcases Rare Breed’s Versatility
Nick Kamen’s ex-girlfriend Amanda de Cadenet has shared a touching message about the model following his death. The Essex-born star, whose real name was Ivor Neville Kamen, died this week following ...
Nick Kamen’s ex Amanda de Cadenet shares heartfelt tribute following model’s death aged 59
Welcome to another episode of Action and Ambition. Today we have Tim Miller and Erandi De Silva with us, Tim spent the ...
Tim Miller and Erandi De Silva Make Life Saving Gene Therapy Accessible
Long the bane of the FDA's existence, compounding pharmacies have seen a minor resurgence in the past year as short-term saviors for hospital drug shortages. Now, a 503(b) company specializing in ...
Goldman Sachs jumps aboard Bain-backed 503(b) compounding pharmacy with a $275M debt loan to supply hospitals
California Trout’s Trout Camp Gala – 50th Anniversary Celebration: The event is shown online with live entertainment and celebrates taking action for California’s fish, people and water, 6:30 p.m. May ...
Things to do in the San Fernando Valley, LA area, May 6-13
Ultimately, Mendoza challenged herself to heal and grow through therapy ... de la vida callejera, renunció a su talento artístico. Sigue el Instagram de Eddie Rivera: @eddie._rivera Visite el sitio ...
4 local Latinx artists to know
Hundreds of Lafayette Parish students will again see their creativity celebrated in the center of downtown Lafayette with the return of the Acadiana Center for the Arts’ annual Student Arts ...
Downtown Lafayette is about to explode with student art with the return of the Student Arts Expo
New Ursuline College students interested in nursing, art therapy, biology, biochemistry, or chemistry may qualify for up to $4,200 per year in renewable Choose Ohio First Scholarships, thanks to a ...
Ursuline College gets $1.09 million grant for Choose Ohio First Scholarships
Q3 2021 Earnings CallMay 4, 2021, 8:15 a.m. ETContents: Prepared Remarks Questions and Answers Call Participants Prepared Remarks: OperatorGood day and thank you for standing by. Welcome to the ...
Catalent Inc (CTLT) Q3 2021 Earnings Call Transcript
Last week, ArchDaily sat down with co-founder, Design Principal and CEO of Coop Himmelb(l)au, Wolf D. Prix for his thoughts on the future of construction and the role of the architect in an ...
Architecture News
The father of Nashville’s $46.7 billion health care industry is now the namesake of the city’s newest medical school at Belmont University.
Belmont names new college of medicine in honor of HCA co-founder Tommy Frist Jr.
GenSight Biologics (Paris:SIGHT) (Euronext: SIGHT, ISIN: FR0013183985, PEA-PME eligible), a biopharma company focused on developing and commercializing innovative gene therapies for retinal ...
GenSight Biologics Announces Publication of Results from the REALITY LHON Natural History Study in the Journal Eye
Reserve for Nic dinner by Friday ...
Town Crier: This Just In
StrideBio announces the appointment of Deborah D. Ascheim, M.D., to the newly created position of Chief Medical Officer.
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